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Penn StateCourtmen
Oppose W. Maryland
(Continued from lust pnge)

Ink 111r11 fm a staT battle Several
eternns m ill be Included an the line-

up of the Southern panser Olean•
on all pr obably slat t the untie at cen-
ter v.ith Sulh•.nu and Smith at for-
wards and Vet Bur en and Conulock
at gum ds

Conch Heimann is undecided its to
the nice whom he ssnll stmt no the
titan heel eneountei He will inn oh-
ably call fon the sciences of the some
tenni that saw action tignut,t Getty,
burg. Captain Lou Gently still assunoe
the cent. 'nominee with tithe, Jacob-
son or Mazess at night fon word and
Minos on lon ununne nit left forwintd.
Skip Stahl°, and Joe no
doubt tote up then duties at the de-
fensive posts

In .1 contest nothod be lagged plat-
ing and ttild shooting on the p.nt at
both teams Penn State's cow titian
teat uhlc ineke out a it to 3 I tactic y
from Conch lien BICRIII'S Battlehrld

the first athletic contest in
the Iteci cation Ball

The Nittany passel, led ,) to 4 al
, the clove of the first (want. Lou

Redly stalled sculling activities by
nicking good .t penaltytoss, folloy.ecl
closely by Bennie Jacobson and Joe
Wilson Mho each caged a foul go al
Tine scone at the end of the second poi-
nod I,ns Penn State 15, Gettysburg,

Cell, shut% 'take, Lead
Ilehe, Gettysburg center, placed

the ‘viltolii in the lead rot the hist
tune diming the contest by tossing
Me foul goals

The 111eau.-coached quintet i.tnin-
ed It, small lead until °ally in the
fontth lie]and o hen Ki mune and
Maness, who we,e substituted, ac-
counted tor one field goal each. placing
the count at 21 to 22 Angelmo)
facd the come once mole with a shot
.hot Lon beneath the net. Ton field
gook I* both Stalllet- and Enke made
to tally 29 to 20 In favor of Getteshm
1% all tincc nunutes to go Ballet addea one mote point fon the Bulletts but
Bloom: cent the game Into .1 21-11
deadlock with too penalty tov,es as
the tom th pond ended

At the hegarnung of the extta 5-nun-
att. Poled Guhan caged a fine tinow
Much nuts followed almost namethate-
ly mall a double•deck“ by Angel-

LOST— sit-hot “ntanung a suit
and overcoat at Lew isdmn station

Lulu. 2 nude,
please i eturn to 111 South Pugh
Area. Itewai 1-8-2ta

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison '27

AGENT
EIMMIE

This Space Reserved

SCHLOW'S
Quality Shop

!VMI

A Good
Military Watch

for

$7.50

CRABTREE'S

WANTED—Sccretniy, young um.,
fleshes position, expelicnced sten-
fig and bookkeeptn, flute
yens high school comincicial te 01-
log Call cor,teniav Of 2112-11

47'oritL'yperiment •
‘ithcce-

State College, Pa.

AVOID

The Usual Seasonal
Illnesses
by using

Gilliland's Compound

Cod Liver Extract
Builds Up the Body

Tissues

RAY D. GILLILAND
Druggist

moyet giving Gettysbing a 3-point
advantage. With tuo minutes or
ploy mg time lemming Jock Mazes,
sent the leathern sphme tlaough the
told, thi en times to clinch the con-
test for the Lions Ihe Bullet the
Was unable to tally another point and
the gnme ended mall the some 17 to
31.

Coaches Elect Bezdek
Association President

(Continued from fast page)
sentiment had been voiced by the
members,of the association The laic
egaiding a point lot mery In st doom,

2 ecommended by Be/del: too years
ago, ions 101 l acted by the Natany tu-
tor.

‘ As newly elected in esident, Ile/dA
appointed chairmen of venous com-
knitters. These ate Booboo, football
tiles committee; Young, Penasyhanin

apt °pains; Mechan, New Ymk mu-
Snoiße, entmtamment ; Tlastlewaite,
ViNcolimn, gene.' football toles,

Fanson, Tufts, ethics; McGugan, Van-
.dm hilt, stabilumg conmuttee,
Cmorgeton n, menthe,ship; andAtopea ,
'Ptinceton, hone,. y membet ship

When asked Ins opinion of the new
lute adopted by the coaches coneein-
m; fumbles, Be7dek quickly lephed
"I think it is an excellent i ule It
goes the offense a little mote ee
dom in taking Lhances. deem ding to
this i tiling, the defense still lie at a
blight thsads outage st ith the 'milt
'that gleaet aggiessiveness still he
developed in football And tie knots
agetessis cress .baps means og-
-11:3g."

TRY OUR

Toasted Sandwitch
Specialties

PENN STATE SWEET SHOP
West Dealer ANenue

"Make-up is a poor make-shift."
"A healthy skin is always lovely."

—Elizabth Arlen

Elizabeth Arden has a

Scientific Preparation
For every need of the skin

EIR

On Sale at

College Cut-Rate Store 3:
.::

131 Soulh Allen. Street

"YOU CAN GET IT AT METZGER'S"
::: .. 1:TextBooks and Supplies for all the :!:•i: ...t•x Short Courses - ...

ICE SKATES $1.25 to $2.50 .:.

Attached to Shoes $6.00, $B.OO, $ll.OO

HOCKEY STICKS —35 c $1.50
•:.

ALL WOOL SOCKS —50c
•-:
:!: Skiis All Sizes and Prices

L. J(. METZGER, 111 Allen Street .:X..:.

5.`1170 Pj NN STAIE COLLEWAN

1 BIGGER AND BETTER

FROMM'S
duper-disposal

Sale
by far surpasses any selling event ever attempted
We arc more than pleased with the response we received with our announcement of
this gfeat selling event. No wonder—when we offffer Society Brand, Hart-Schaffner
and Mirx, Kirshbaum, Learbury and Braeburn Suits and Overcoats, Johnston & Mur-
phy, F'xirsheim, Walk-Over, Crawford Shoes for Men, I Miller, Stetson, Walk-Over and
Meenihan Arch-Aid for Women; Me, Arrow and Eagle Shirts, Schoble, Emerson Hats.
at prices that assure savings. Everyone will want to take advantage of the savings.
These are just a few of the many specials we are offering.

MEN'S SHIRTS WOMEN'S PUMPS GENUINE B. V. D.
oin regular $2. 5 0 Two A Inoup of Satin. UNION SUITSbhnt, with collar, at- for
taehel, in new Spring $ 00 Sti ap. Opera and Pat- 414 Sold CS tNS here at d, " 00
patterns 4. cuts that ~old at $6 50 $1 50. All gives to 46

Reductions On Shoes For Men
$6.50 Sterling Shoes $5.45
$7.50 Walk-Over Shoes 86.85
$8.51 Crawford Shoes $7.45
$9.00 Crawford Shoes $7.95
$lO.OO Florsheim Shoes $8.85
$12.00 Florsheim Shoes $10.45
$15,50 Johnston and

Murphy Shoes
$14.50 Johnston and

Murphy Shoes

Reductions On Women's Shoes=
$7.00 Oxfords and Pumps
$7.50 Oxfords and Pumps
$8.50 Walk-Overs
$9.50 Walk-Overs
$lO.OO Stetsons
$12.00 Stetsons
$12.50 I. Millers

$5.45
$5.95
$7.45
55.45
$8.95

$10.45
510.43

Men's Suede Jackets
Sold at $12.50, but our $8.85price now is

Men's Slickers
Sold at s6.so—Duling

this ~ale only

TuxedoesReduced
$25.00 Tuxedo ' $21.50
$35.00 Tuxedo $28.50
$40.00 Tuxedo $32.50
$50.00 Tuxedo $41.50

Men's Slip-Over
Sweaters

In plain and fancy col- $3.95ois. Sold at $3.00

Men's 75c Hose
You'll Itant several 49cpans at this price.

•

_GOING FAST,-MEN! A Group ofFlorsheim Shoes
These Society Brand Broken lots of these fine shoes, in tan only $6.45While they last

SUITS _
.

-

MEN'S • MEN'S

Aloup of these $;:. TRENCH COATS TOP COATSg-30* 'fine uitslthat for- .
mer sold up to will neverbesl 435 frs in 4$ 8'75fulll\tla s ek i ITtroth

$6O. There is still duplicated "aPPY•i, ille3 by S,,ou e,ii
sold up to $45

ago d selection to Better hurry and -

be had. ' make your selec- •i
ti 'don now. SAVE ON YOUR OVERCOAT

All $35 Suits Reduced to $28.50 All $4O Overcoats Reduced to $32.50
All $4O Suits Reduced to $32.50 All $45 Overcoats Reduced to $36.50
All $45 Suits Reduced to $36.50 All $5O Overcoats Reduced to $42.50

All $5O Suits Reduced to $41.50 All $55 Overcoats Reduced to $42.50
All $6O Overcoats Reduced to $46.50

FROMM'S
Opposite Front Campus

Boxing Contenders Don
Gloves For First Time

(Continurgi hem fist page)

111.IV be fOl Coll to telinriulsh the mui-
dlen•maht post, and display his list.
n•m es in the 175-pound tines. 'Malty
WA:MiI:V.IIs willing to OW), into ..5'
of the thine Immo daimons

Stan Knlalat-la. tthn matte n bpi
rot the ]:;5-pound title last veal, .

Isol king foe, p.hle in on elfin t to
ounlify. Sin the 125-pound die iiiton
Koh's lone ambition is to oct cry the
thi one this, he. last you, in Intettol-
legmte cmpetttuin

To supplant Koly in the lightweight
class, Coach Hooch has a number of
111.tls looking eandulatec. Casom, the
most monasing tontendm, is I egged
and lie hits hind The 115-pound di
v sloe should be anothei met rN battle,
with Wilfred, Stteran of tuo seasons,
Cat data, fast, closet puncher, and
.Jan Boyle, of last sem', freshman
team, setting the pace


